MAP3K6 Mutations in a Neurovascular Disease Causing Stroke, Cognitive Impairment, and Tremor
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Abstract

Objective
To describe a possible novel genetic mechanism for cerebral small vessel disease (cSVD) and stroke.

Methods
We studied a Swedish kindred with ischemic stroke and intracerebral hemorrhage, tremor, dysautonomia, and mild cognitive decline. Members were examined clinically, radiologically, and by histopathology. Genetic workup included whole-exome sequencing (WES) and whole-genome sequencing (WGS) and intrafamilial cosegregation analyses.

Results
Fifteen family members were examined clinically. Twelve affected individuals had white matter hyperintensities and 1 or more of (1) stroke episodes, (2) clinically silent lacunar ischemic lesions, and (3) cognitive dysfunction. All affected individuals had tremor and/or atactic gait disturbance. Mild symmetric basal ganglia calcifications were seen in 3 affected members. Postmortem examination of 1 affected member showed pathologic alterations in both small and large arteries the brain. Skin biopsies of 3 affected members showed extracellular amorphous deposits within the subepidermal zone, which may represent degenerated arterioles. WES or WGS did not reveal any potentially disease-causing variants in known genes for cSVDs or idiopathic basal ganglia calcification, but identified 1 heterozygous variant, NM_004672.4 MAP3K6 c.322G>A p.(Asp108Asn), that cosegregated with the disease in this large family. MAP3K6 has known functions in angiogenesis and affects vascular endothelial growth factor expression, which may be implicated in cerebrovascular disease.

Conclusions
Our data strongly suggest the MAP3K6 variant to be causative for this novel disease phenotype, but the absence of functional data and the present lack of additional families with this disease and MAP3K6 mutations still limit the formal evidence for the variant’s pathogenicity.

*These authors contributed equally.
Cerebrovascular diseases are important causes of mortality and morbidity, resulting in stroke and leading to functional, psychiatric, and cognitive impairment. Today, stroke is considered to be a highly heritable disease, but known monogenic phenotypes of stroke associated with cerebral small vessel disease (cSVD) only explain a small fraction of the disease incidence. cSVDs affect small vessels of the brain, including small arteries, arterioles, capillaries, and venules and their interactions with perivascular structures, which may result in both acute ischemic stroke and intracerebral hemorrhage and chronic asymptomatic findings in neuroimaging including white matter hyperintensities (WMHs), microbleeds, and enlarged perivascular spaces. The presence and sometimes disease-specific appearance of neuroimaging biomarkers facilitate phenotyping studies of cSVD-associated stroke compared with other subtypes of stroke, and several genetically defined conditions resulting in cSVD stroke have been identified to date. Supplemental data e1 and table 1 (links.lww.com/NXG/A364) lists the known monogenic forms of stroke due to cSVD, including the 22 genes we previously compiled and additional entities described since that publication. Nevertheless, the pathogenic mechanisms of these diseases remain poorly understood, and as a consequence, the possibilities to treat stroke related to cSVDs remained modest.

Here, we present a large pedigree with a novel later-onset cerebral autosomal dominant vasculopathy causing stroke episodes, mild cognitive impairment, cerebellar signs, and dysautonomia.

**Methods**

Three patients of the same family from Southern Sweden presented with cerebellar symptoms and signs, mild cognitive deficits, orthostatic hypotension (OH), white matter hyperintensities, and/or stroke episodes. They were investigated clinically and neuroradiologically, and a common hereditary cause was suspected. The Montreal Cognitive Assessment version 7.0 and personal interview were used to assess cognition. Subsequently, these 3 individuals and 12 additional family members (FMs) were included in the present study and personally interviewed and examined by a neurologist. Medical records of 5 additional living or deceased FMs were reviewed (figure 1).

FMs presenting with white matter intensities on MRI and 1 or more of (1) clinical strokes, (2) lacunar brain infarcts, (3) cognitive dysfunction, and/or (4) tremor and/or atactic gait disturbance were considered affected. Individuals without any of the clinical features (2) to (4) and without signs of white matter changes on a neuroradiologic examination performed after age 48 years were considered as unaffected. Individuals who had not undergone neuroradiologic examination, for whom relevant information was missing, or who were younger than 48 years at clinical or normal radiologic examination were classified as undetermined status for the purpose of the subsequent genetic analyses (table 1 and table e1, links.lww.com/NXG/A364 and links.lww.com/NXG/A365).

**Radiology**

Brain MRI using a 1.5-T system from 10 FMs was obtained or reviewed within this study. Six members, including 4 individuals who had been deceased at study start, had only been examined by CT. Images of the supra-aortic vasculature and intracerebral vessels and the results from cardiology investigations and extensive blood tests including the analysis of prothrombotic factors were compiled as available from the FMs’ medical records (table e1, links.lww.com/NXG/A365). One neuroradiologist who remained blinded to clinical symptoms and genetic results reviewed available MRI examinations. Where MRI was not available, assessments were performed on axial CT images. Findings were classified with predefined criteria compiled for this study (not shown). The presence of recent and older infarcts, lacunes of presumed vascular origin, WMHs, atrophy, and cerebral microbleeds was evaluated when possible.

**Genetic Analyses**

Clinical diagnostic testing had excluded pathogenic mutations for cerebral autosomal dominant arteriopathy with subcortical infarcts and leukoencephalopathy, spinocerebellar ataxia types 1, 2, 3, 6, and 7, and fragile X tremor ataxia syndrome. DNA samples were obtained from 14 FMs.

We examined whole-genome sequencing (WGS) data from nuclear and mitochondrial DNA from the proband for the presence of rare genetic variation in 31 known genes for monogenic cSVD-related stroke from our Stroke Gene Panel and recent publications, 2 genes for cerebral amyloid angiopathy with no known association to stroke, and genes that are known causes of familial basal ganglia calcification. We considered all variants up to an allele frequency of 5% in 1000 Genomes, SweGene, and ExAC (supplemental data e1). No potentially pathogenic variant was identified.

The proband and 7 additional FMs, 6 affected and 1 unaffected, were genetically tested by whole-exome sequencing.
We determined the haplotype segment around the MAP3K6. We searched for rare variants in copy number, and tandem repeat variants in WGS data from the previously published probands of 22 families with young-onset familial stroke12 (table e2, links.lww.com/NXG/A365).

One variant that could possibly explain the disease was identified and further analyzed. Sanger sequencing (Applied Biosystems) was performed in III.18 and III.24 where it confirmed the WES results and in 4 additional FMs (figure 1). We determined the haplotype segment around the MAP3K6 variant shared by all affected members who had been analyzed by WES or WGS and searched this segment for sequence, copy number, and tandem repeat variants in WGS data from III.18. We searched for rare variants in MAP3K6 in WES data from the previously published probands of 22 families with young-onset familial stroke12 (table e2, links.lww.com/NXG/A364).

**Neuropathology**

The brain of the proband’s deceased sibling (III.17) was examined neuropathologically. Two additional FMs (III.3 and III.16) had undergone postmortem examinations, and we reviewed their pathology reports. Skin biopsies were obtained from 6 members to examine for signs of systemic small vessel disease. Biopsies were stained with hematoxylin & eosin (HE) or Elastica-van Gieson (EVG) for collagen and elastic fibers and examined by light microscopy. The density of intraepidermal nerve endings was determined with immunohistochemical stain for protein gene product 9.5.13,14 Biospecimens were also examined by electron microscopy, where sections containing small blood vessels were photographed for evaluation of blood vessel ultrastructure.

**VEGF Measurements**

MAP3K6 influences vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) activation in cell models. We compared resting state VEGF levels in serum samples from 11 FMs (8 MAP3K6 variant carriers and 3 noncarriers) with 12 age-matched and sex-matched patients from a dystonia cohort who had normal cognitive status, no clinical or radiologic evidence of stroke, no white matter abnormalities in MRI, no history of malignancy, and no diabetes mellitus. Analyses were performed with ELISA, using the Quantikine human VEGF kit (R&D Biosystems) according to the manufacturer’s instructions and as used in clinical diagnostics practice at the Department for Clinical Immunology and Transfusion Medicine, Region Skåne, Sweden. VEGF levels were performed in duplicate, and the Mann Whitney U test was used for statistical analyses.

Written informed consent was obtained from all patients participating in the study according to the Declaration of Helsinki. The study was approved by the Regional Ethical Review Board in Lund.

**Data Availability**

Original data can be made available on request; individual genetic or clinical data may underlie legal or institutional restrictions and may require a Material and/or Data Transfer Agreement with Region Skåne, Sweden.

**Results**

Clinical data from 20 FMs were compiled. Eight affected, 2 unaffected, and 5 FMs with undetermined clinical status were personally interviewed and clinically evaluated by a neurologist for the purpose of this study. Medical records of further 5 living or deceased FMs were reviewed (figure 1, table 1, and table e1, links.lww.com/NXG/A365).

Of the affected FMs, 2 did not have any known vascular risk factors (hypertension, diabetes, smoking, atrial fibrillation, (WES, figure 1). These data were used for cosegregation analysis, filtering out, in a stepwise fashion, all variants that were not present in all the 7 affected or not absent in the unaffected individuals (supplemental data e1).

Sex has been masked, and the number and order of siblings altered to protect participants’ confidentiality. Black diamonds represent affected individuals, gray diamonds individuals not examined, and white diamonds clinically unaffected individuals. Diamonds with round circle denote uncertain status. A dot at the left inferior edge of a diamond means the individual was genetically analyzed. A diagonal line indicates that the individual is deceased. A total of 20 individuals were studied (II.1–3; III.3–7, 11, 17–20, 22–24; IV.1–3). Eight affected (II.3, III.4, 11, 17–20, 22), 2 unaffected (III.23 and 24), and 5 relatives with undetermined clinical status (III.6,7; IV.1, IV.3) were studied in person. Medical records were also retrieved from (II.1,2; III.3,16; and IV.2). DNA was obtained for 14 individuals and for 12 of them (III.4–7, 11, 17–20, 22–24) was analyzed in this study, whereas individuals IV.1 and IV.4 were not analyzed genetically because of their young age. Skin biopsies from 5 affected (III.11, 18–20, 22) and 1 unaffected individual (III.24) were examined. Sg = Sanger sequencing of the MAP3K6 c.322G>A p.(Asp108Asn) variant; Mut = the mutated variant is present; WES = whole-exome sequencing; WGS = whole-genome sequencing; Wt = wild type.

**Figure 1 Pedigree Drawing of the Family**
and hypercholesterolemia), 5 of 8 were present or previous smokers, 3/8 developed atrial fibrillation later in life, and 2/8 had hypertension. Six of 8 affected FMs showed signs of autonomous nervous system dysfunction, with blood pressure lability and tendency to symptomatic OH episodes. Although only 2/8 had clinically manifest stroke episodes, which included lethal cerebellar hemorrhage (III.17), brain MRI of these 2 and another 3/8 revealed asymptomatic ischemic lesions in a small vessel territory. No microbleeds were identified on the available images for 6/8 affected FMs and for 1/2 unaffected FM. All 8 affected individuals had WMHs (figure 2), and these were located in the deep (8/8) and periventricular (7/8) white matter and in the brain stem (mesencephalon or pons, 3/8). They were distributed symmetrically in 5/8 members, were nonconfluent (Fazekas 1) in 6/8, and confluent (Fazekas 2 or 3) only in 2.

Seven of 8 FMs had objective or subjective cognitive dysfunction. All the affected individuals presented tremor or dyscoordination of movements symmetrically involving the upper and lower extremities, and 2/8 also presented saccadic horizontal eye movements on smooth pursuit, and 2 also had hypokinesia. Three affected and 1 unaffected FM had migraine.

Three of the FMs carrying the MAP3K6 variant also had mild symmetric calcifications in the basal ganglia, globi pallidi (table e1, links.lww.com/NXG/A365). Four (III.4, III.17, III.18, and III.20) of 8 affected FM had short stature, small hands, and mild dysmorphic facial traits (low-set, cupped ears). Three of 8 affected FMs had performed imaging of cerebral extra- or intracranial vessels (by duplex ultrasound examination of the carotid and vertebral arteries, CT angiography, or neuropathology), and only the autopsied patient (III.17) showed pathologic changes on the larger vessels of the brain; 2 others had arteriosclerotic changes in the cardiac coronary arteries. ECGs and echocardiography showed atrial

### Table 1 Summary of the Clinical, Radiologic, and Genetic Data From This Kindred

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Individual</th>
<th>II.3</th>
<th>III.4</th>
<th>III.5</th>
<th>III.6</th>
<th>III.7</th>
<th>III.11</th>
<th>III.17</th>
<th>III.18</th>
<th>III.19</th>
<th>III.20</th>
<th>III.22</th>
<th>III.23</th>
<th>III.24</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stroke subtype (age)</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>ICH (62 y)</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>SVD (63 y)</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>LAA (53 y)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imaging</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lacunar infarcts</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMHs</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basal ganglia calcification</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cognitive dysfunction</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depression/anxiety</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vascular risk factors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hypertension</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diabetes mellitus</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atrial fibrillation</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smoking</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Ex</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Ex</td>
<td>Ex</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hypercholesterolemia</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neurologic signs/symptoms</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tremor/atactic gait</td>
<td>T, A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>T, A</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>T, A</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OH</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Migraine</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assumed clinical status</td>
<td>Aff</td>
<td>Aff</td>
<td>Und</td>
<td>Aff</td>
<td>Und</td>
<td>Aff</td>
<td>Aff</td>
<td>Aff</td>
<td>Aff</td>
<td>Aff</td>
<td>Aff</td>
<td>Aff</td>
<td>Aff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAP3K6 c.322G&gt;A genotype</td>
<td>Obl</td>
<td>MUT</td>
<td>WT</td>
<td>MUT</td>
<td>MUT</td>
<td>MUT</td>
<td>MUT</td>
<td>MUT</td>
<td>WT</td>
<td>WT</td>
<td>WT</td>
<td>WT</td>
<td>WT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Abbreviations: A = atactic gait or other ataxia; Aff = affected; Ex = previous smoker; ICH = intracerebral hemorrhage; LAA = large artery atherosclerosis; MUT = heterozygous MAP3K6 c.322G>A variant; N/A = not assessed; Obl = obligate carrier; OH = orthostatic hypotension; SDH = subdural hematoma; SVD = small vessel disease; T = tremor; Und = undetermined; WMH = white matter hyperintensity; WT = wild type.

Individuals not personally clinically examined and/or with uncertain clinical status not included.

a This individual had an acute posttraumatic subdural hematoma at age 53 years.

b Compatible with cerebral small vessel disease.

c No history of gait disturbance before stroke or of tremor.
fibrillation in 2 and mild or moderate left ventricular hypertrophy in 3/8 affected individuals, but none had any large artery brain infarction. None of the affected FMs showed coagulation abnormalities.

**Genetic Analyses**

WGS of the proband revealed 19 variants in the genes listed in supplemental data e1 with allele frequency below 5% in any of the 3 databases. However, none of these were considered potentially pathogenic (supplemental data e1).

Cosegregation analysis was performed using variants with an allele frequency below 0.05 that were identified by WES from 8 individuals (7 affected and 1 unaffected). This unambiguously identified exactly 1 variant shared by all the persons with the disease and not present in the unaffected half sibling of the proband, that was exonic and was prognosticated to be highly deleterious in several prediction tools (Combined Annotation Dependent Depletion score 32; supplemental data e1). The variant is on chromosome 1, NM_004672.4 MAP3K6 c.322G>A p.(Asp108Asn), rs947285063. This variant is entirely absent in the gnomAD database. Sanger sequencing confirmed WES results in 2 individuals and identified MAP3K6 c.322G>A in 2 additional affected members, whereas 2 additional members not fulfilling the clinical criteria did not carry the variant (figure e1). The variant was on a 1.39Mbp shared haplotype; within this segment, we found no other potentially causative sequence, copy number, or tandem repeat alteration (supplemental data e1).

Four of the 22 probands from other families with familial stroke syndromes carried rare variants in MAP3K6 (table e2, links.lww.com/NXG/A364). Two of these were synonymous. One (NM_004672 c.1256-2A>G) was in an intronic splice site, leading to higher scores in prediction tools, but this variant was relatively common (0.37% of alleles in gnomAD) and thus considered too common to cause a very rare disorder.

**Neuropathology**

Neuropathologic examination of the brain of the affected individual III.17 showed no macroscopic atrophy but revealed superficial white-colored winding arteries, seemingly stiffened by changes primarily judged as arteriosclerosis. Microscopically, the vessels exhibited an irregular multinodular intimal-subintimal proliferation with few cells but an expanded extracellular volume (figure 3). The regressive collagenous muscular lamina interna was often degenerated, and there were foci of inflammatory cells and fibrosis in the vessel walls. The EVG staining revealed that the elastic layer had regressive changes, in part with a single, in part with a double layer. The external muscular lamina had a normal appearance. These alterations were pronounced in large extracerebral arteries and in small penetrant arteries in the basal ganglia, but only moderate in arterioles. There was further a moderately severe small vessel disease and cortical microvascular proliferation. Gray matter structures, i.e., the cortex and the central nuclei, did not reveal any pathology. The white matter had an unspecific thinning, without marked gliosis or cellular changes, but there was a mild

---

**Figure 2 Neuroimaging of 9 Affected Family Members**

(A) WMHs in the deep and periventricular white matter and in the brain stem (mesencephalon or pons). Images are ordered according to age at examination. Individual III.18 was examined twice with an interval of 7 years; a clear increase in the number and size of lesions is visible. Planes that showed the most prominent changes are shown for each individual. On these images, lacunar infaracts are visible for individuals III.17 and III.20. Additional images are shown in table e1. (B) Mild calcifications in the globi pallidi were visible on MRI or CT of these 3 affected individuals. WMH = white matter hyperintensity.
reduction of myelin, in addition to the described vessel changes. Immunohistochemical stainings for tau, alpha-synuclein, TDP-43, and p62 were negative. No amyloid deposits were identified. Electron microscopy revealed moderate thickening of arteriole walls and no osmiophilic deposits.

In 3/5 affected members (III.11, III.18, and III.19), skin biopsies showed extracellular amorphous deposits located immediately under the epidermis, apparently directly adjacent to ascending central arteries in dermal papillae. They had a bluish-gray coloration in HE and were distinctly dark in EVG staining (figure 3, G and H). They were absent in the unaffected FM. Intraepidermal nerve fiber density was mildly reduced in 2 affected members (III.11 and III.19). Otherwise, light microscopy showed normal skin architecture, and there were no signs of inflammation. Electron microscopy of arterioles from skin biopsies showed increased thickness of both muscularis and endothelial layers.

The brains of III.3 and III.16 patients were only examined macroscopically, outside this research study; lacunar infarcts were documented for III.3, and no specific findings were reported for III.16. None of these members were analyzed genetically, but the available medical records suggested that III.3 may have been affected and III.16 unaffected.

**VEGF Measurements**

There was no statistically significant difference of baseline serum VEGF levels between 8 affected FMs and 8 matched controls (supplemental data e2). Similarly, there was no difference between these 8 mutation carriers and 3 noncarrier relatives tested, nor was there a difference between all mutation carriers and all noncarriers (familial and others) combined.

**Discussion**

We describe a large Swedish family with cerebral and brainstem WMHs and stroke episodes, lacunar ischemic lesions, mild cognitive dysfunction, and cerebellar signs including tremor and atactic gait disturbance. Mild symmetric basal ganglia calcifications were seen in 3 affected members. Brain pathology of one affected individual showed pronounced angiopathy in large and small cerebral arteries. Skin biopsies were taken from 5 clinically or radiologically affected

---

**Figure 3** Pathology in Brain and Skin Vessels

(A–F) Photomicrographs of specimens from the neuropathologic examination of individual III.17. (A and B) Large arteries showed pronounced arteriosclerotic-like pathology with irregular multinodular intimal/subintimal proliferation. (C–F) Small vessels (approximately 0.2 mm diameter and below) showed moderate concentric thickening of the vessel wall with degenerative loosening and extravasation. (B and C) The elastica (dark violet) is irregular in thickness, at parts consisting of 2 layers. (D) Extravasated homogeneous fluid accumulation (non-filled arrowheads). (E) Concentric thickening of the walls of parenchymal arterioles, sometimes with double layers, and uneven intimal fibrosis. (F) Electron microscopy revealed increased vessel wall thickness, of both muscular and intimal layers. (G–I) Skin biopsies from affected members showed nodular subepidermal deposits (solid arrowheads) that in some fields were located immediately adjacent to arterioles (non-filled arrowheads). (I) Electron microscopy of a nodular deposit showing debris of degenerated elastica constituents (dark fragments).
WES analyses of 7 affected and 1 unaffected FMs and bioinformatics filtering for rare variants with deleterious impact in silico revealed 1 variant NM_004672.4 MAP3K6 c.322G>A p.(Asp108Asn) cosegregating with the disease. Mitogen-activated protein kinase kinase kinase 6 (MAP3K6, previous designation: apoptosis signal-regulating kinase 2, ASK2) constitutes a component of the c-Jun N-terminal kinase (JNK) and the p38 MAPK pathways, chains of highly conserved serine/threonine protein kinases that communicate signals from cell surface receptors to the nucleus, influencing gene transcription. MAP3K6 is positioned upstream, phosphorylating on stimuli a kinase-kinase that in turn phosphorylates effector kinases, which activate specific transcription factors.\(^{15,16}\) MAP3K6 has been implicated in angiogenesis and tumor formation, although effects in both directions have been observed. A screen of 320 transcription factors and kinases identified MAP3K6 as a potent regulator of VEGF expression; MAP3K6 inhibition or knockout in cell systems downregulated VEGF expression, resulting in diminished proliferation of blood vessel endothelium and attenuated formation of capillary networks.\(^{17}\) Signet ring cancer was associated with a heterozygous truncating MAP3K6 mutation in the proband of a Portuguese family\(^{18}\) and with a different mutation in MAP3K6 in a Canadian pedigree, albeit with reduced penetrance. This suggests loss-of-function/haploinsufficiency or dominant negative pathomechanism, which would be expected to decrease VEGF expression. However, a clinical study showed that antiangiogenic therapy with monoclonal antibodies against VEGF might be particularly beneficial against signet ring gastric cancer.\(^{19,20}\) Furthermore, MAP3K6 knockdown mice lacking 1 or both copies of MAP3K6 had no discernible phenotype under normal conditions, but showed an increased risk to develop skin papillomas on contact with the carcinogen DMAP, and this was more pronounced in homozygous than heterozygous knockdown animals.\(^{20}\) MAP3K6 was found to be downregulated in broilers (meat chicken) with tibial chondroplasia, characterized by deficient angiogenesis, after exposure to the pesticide thiram, which might provide a link to the short stature in affected individuals in this family, and to vascular abnormalities.\(^{21}\) Somatic MAP3K6 variants have also been identified in breast and ovarian carcinomas.\(^{22}\) The effect direction of MAP3K6 on cancer and angiogenesis may be divergent, and it has been pointed out that MAP3K6 interacts with MAP3K5 (ASK1), forming a delicate balance of pro- and antiapoptotic effects, to regulate the rates of cell proliferation and angiogenesis.\(^{18}\) As the 2 proteins form homo- or heterodimers, dominant negative mechanisms of pathogenic genetic variants are conceivable.\(^{16,18,23}\)

In our study, we attempted to measure an effect of the MAP3K6 variant on VEGF expression, comparing baseline (unstimulated) serum VEGF between carriers and matched noncarriers, but we failed to see any significant difference. We hypothesize this may be because MAP3K6 does not markedly influence VEGF expression under normal conditions, but has a more important function in increasing VEGF production in tissue hypoxemia, for example, in response to stroke or in growing tumors, thus promoting angiogenesis.

Mutations in other genes encoding for members of the MAPK-JNK/p38 pathway are known causes of neurodevelopmental disorders, with some features reminiscent of the phenotype in the family described here. Mutations in MAP8IP3 (JNK-interacting protein 3) cause neurodevelopmental disorder with or without variable brain abnormalities, where short stature, facial dysmorphism including low-set ears, ataxia, and reduced white matter volume on MRI are observed.\(^{24,25}\) Mutations in PPP2CA cause neurodevelopmental disorder and language delay with or without structural brain abnormalities, in which facial dysmorphias are reported.\(^{26}\) Variants in MAP3K5, with which MAP3K6 interacts and forms dimers, affect the risk for schizophrenia.\(^{27}\) Mutations in the kinases of the parallel MAPK-Ras pathway cause the neurodevelopmental syndromes Noonan syndrome, Costello syndrome, and cardio-facio-cutaneous syndrome.\(^{28}\)

In this study, we use published guidelines to evaluate the evidence for MAP3K6 c.322G>A p.(Asp108Asn) being causative for the phenotype in this family.\(^{29,30}\) The variant was entirely absent in the gnomAD database and was predicted deleterious and phylogenetically preserved, although the variant is outside the catalytic kinase domain (uniprot.org/uniprot/O95382). The variant is located in exon1 of 3 known transcripts, ENST00000374040, ENST00000357582, and ENST00000357582. These are expressed in arteries, skin, subcutaneous adipose tissue, and the cerebellum. The variant alters an exonic splicing enhancer site, potentially altering splicing.

Not all FMs whom we considered affected presented all clinical and radiologic signs of the disorder, but some degree of intrafamilial variability of expression is common for many genetic neurologic disorders. Some signs, for example, lacunes in neuroradiologic examinations, may cease to be detectable...
on CT/MRI after a few years. Furthermore, detection of WMH in brain imaging is a relatively common finding and may be considered nonspecific. However, the presence of a specific combination of signs and symptoms in the affected FMs and the absence of these findings in the unaffected FMs suggest a true disease entity.

The most pronounced histopathology was seen in the larger arteries and in basal ganglia penetrant arteries, and less marked changes were seen in arterioles. This can readily explain the occurrence of lacunar infarct and is also compatible with the radiologic observations of MRI WMHs.

Parallel sequencing analyses generate long lists of genetic variation, and the challenge lies in identifying the truly disease-associated variants from among these. A possibility to overinterpret what is already known about a gene or its disease-associated variants from among these. However, we did use whole-genome data to exclude any possible disease cause in the genes already implied in cSVD. Besides, the majority of presently known disease-causing monogenic variants are located in the exome.

This study describes a disease with cerebrovascular pathology that we consider novel. Formally, our data sustain only limited supportive evidence for a causal role of MAP3K6 in this disease, according to the framework developed by Clinical Genome Resource (ClinGen), and firm evidence for the variant’s pathogenicity is still pending. However, the large size of the family described here, the distinct clinical, radiologic, and pathologic phenotype, and the exome-wide, open, hypothesis-free methods that led to its identification all make it very likely that the MAP3K6 variant is causative.

Discovery of MAP3K6 variants in additional probands or families with this clinical picture, and/or experimental data that more clearly support pathogenicity, will firmly establish MAP3K6 as a causative gene for this disorder.
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